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Abstract	
The artisanal mining sector is largely informal, yet provides an essential livelihood for 
many dependants, as well as facilitating an important source for the flow of income 
into many communities.  Artisanal mining varies from site to site, but appears largely 
well structured despite its informality.  The artisanal mining sites in Central Africa 
have some inherent management structure and the extraction itself is often 
organised through teams of about 20 diggers who co-operate in one underground 
excavation.  The miners are generally accompanied by supporting crews e.g. 
developers, timbering crews, rock transporters, rock crushers, mineral washers and 
waste disposal crews. 
Underground operations are based largely on exploiting payable pegmatite veins or 
mineralised material with little consideration made for mine planning issues such as 
mine access, rock breaking, material handling, support, ventilation or general safety 
considerations.  Typical problems encountered in artisanal mining are poorly 
excavated mine accesses, which are often either unsupported or excavated to 
inappropriate sizes.  Travelling ways promoting easy access are often lacking with 
material handling largely conducted by manual methods. Artisanal mining operations 
are largely excavated by manual labour with limited ventilation and working under 
conditions of limited or no illumination and are generally conducted utilising hand 
digging methods e.g. shovels, picks or hand chisels.  
This paper investigates artisanal mining in underground workings as currently 
applied in Central Africa and proposes best practice guidelines to uplift artisanal 
mining to small scale mining.  Areas under investigation are mine access, pillar 
support, improved rock breaking, material handling and ventilation, and mining 
methods. This paper investigates practical methods to improve underground mining 
safety in the artisanal mining environment and promotes ways to improve miners’ 
knowledge so as to promote mining operations to migrate from labour and manual 
intensive methods to semi-mechanised methods. Along with improving productivity, 
basic mine planning principles are described promoting safer and more efficient 
mining methods than what are currently being applied. 
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Introduction	
The artisanal mining sector is largely informal, yet provides an essential livelihood for 
many (directly or indirectly) participants, as well as facilitating an important source for 
the flow of income into many communities. Artisanal mining varies from site to site, 
but appears largely well structured despite its informality. Payment is usually based 
on the mineral content of the concentrate produced (Rupprecht, 2015).  Based on 
numerous safety audits conducted it is clear that the basic risks associated with 
underground mining are not well understood by the miners, supervisors or 
concession owners. For example, over the past two years over 80 mine workers 
have lost their lives in Rwanda (Metcalf, 2014). Immediate interventions are required 
to prevent accidents and improve productivity. Although government agencies 
verbally promote safety and the upliftment of artisanal miners, little is actually done to 
improve working conditions or advance the knowledge of artisanal miners.  The 
implementation of sound mine design practices can lead to safe working conditions.  
This paper discusses how through good mine planning practices one can promote 
safe and productive artisanal mining. 
Current	Problems	Associated	With	Underground	Mining		
The width of the mineralised veins varies from approximately 0.3m to 2m thick with 
artisanal miners following the veins with tunnels approximately 0.5m to 2m wide.  
Rock breaking is largely manual and ventilation generally poor with workers often 
leaving the working face to obtain fresh air.  Mining generally advances some 40m to 
60m below surface before ventilation conditions stop mining from progressing any 
deeper. Mining is further complicated with the loading and transportation of both 
waste and mineralised material by means of sacks.  Although ventilation holes would 
improve mining conditions, these excavations are seldom excavated due to the 
amount of waste material that must be loaded and hauled from the underground 
workings. 
The actual task of mining is very primitive with mining tools consisting of chisel, 
hammer, shovel and sack to extract the mineralised material (Figure 1).  Either steps 
in the sidewall, or wooden ladders are used to gain access to the shaft bottom with a 
rope and bucket system used as a means of material handling (hoisting rock). In 
other situations mineralised material is transported out from the mine utilising sacks 
containing approximately 25kg of ore (Figure 2).  Mine access through soft 
overburden is dangerous and prone to collapse as can be seen in Figure 3.  The 
immediate mine access, either via shafts, declines or adits represents one of the 
largest risk in artisanal mining.  
	 	
Figure 1 
Mining Tools Used for Underground Excavation Work 
	
	
	
Figure 2 
Workers Transporting Mineralised Material up the Shaft	
	
	
	
Figure 3 
Collapse of Portals 
a) Surface cracks prior to collapse b) Portal collapse 
	
	
 
Mine	Access	
Portals must be designed to be excavated in competent ground thus requiring an 
amount of overburden to be removed. Portal entrances should be excavated by 
establishing a highwall into the side of the mountain i.e. removing all loose material 
from the side of the hill (Figure 4).  This will create two benefits; removing the 
featheredge, i.e. the small triangle above the adit/tunnel and the hillside; and by 
excavating the soft incompetent rock reduces the risk of portal collapse. In addition, 
portals should be supported by timber sets and a second tunnel excavated to provide 
a second form of egress from the underground mining operations. 
Figure 4 
Portal Entrance To Underground Workings 
	
	
 
Proposed	Mining	Method	
Room and pillar mining (Figure 5) is the most appropriate mining method for small 
scale mining as it utilises the rock to support the mine workings rather than utilising 
timber support.  This method is generally applicable for shallow dipping deposits of 
less than 30 degrees but can also be used in steeply dipping mining areas.  When 
using this method 15% to 25% of the rock can be left as pillars (support), and in less 
stable ground, such as pegmatite material, pillars can account up to 50% of the 
mineralised material being locked up as support.  Mining widths (rooms) should not 
exceed more than 2m (Figure 6).  Strict discipline is required in room and pillar 
mining, as miners should never mine or “rob” the pillars as this can cause instability 
of the hangingwall. 
Figure 5 also depicts an important aspect in artisanal mining – the use of two means 
of ingress and egress to underground workings.  All underground workings must 
have two means of access as if one entrance collapses a second outlet is available 
for the workers to evacuate the mine workings. The only time work should be allowed 
in a single access is during the actual developing of the portal/tunnels and any work 
conducted in this area must be done based on establishing a second outlet.  Under 
no circumstances should mining take place until a second outlet is established. This 
second outlet can be either a tunnel or ventilation shaft equipped an emergency 
ladderway. 
Figure 5 
Schematic of Room and Pillar Mining (Walle, 2007) 
	
	
 
Figure 6 
Hangingwall failure in room and pillar mining (Walle, 2007) 
	
	
 
Another mining method applied in small-scale mining is shrinkage stoping.  This 
method is acceptable in small-scale mining as 60% of the broken ore is left in the 
stope to provide support.  However, in artisanal mining locking up such a large 
percentage of the ore is unacceptable to the workers.  Hence mine management 
must account for this lock up in the payment structure, as an unrealistic pay schedule 
based on ore recovery will be unacceptable to the artisanal workforce.   
Underground	Mechanised	Mining		
The introduction of battery powered, electric or pneumatic chisels, such as Bosch or 
Hilti rock breakers should be considered to improve productivity (Figure 7).  Costs 
per rock drill are of the order of US$2000.  This should be viewed as an intermediate 
step from the current application of hand chiselling to drill and blast operations. The 
use of cap lamps should also be enforced.  Battery charged lamps can be purchased 
as little as US$25 to US$150 per lamp depending upon the quality required. For 
quality lighting additional ancillary equipment (power, cap lamp charging facilities, 
storage and maintenance facilities, etc.) would also be required. 
Figure 7 
Electric and Pneumatiic Rock Drilling 
	 	 	
	
	
Underground	Material	Handling		
Material handling is conducted utilising small sacks to transport the ore from the 
mining face to surface.  Filled sacks generally weigh some 25kg, which is what 
workers can comfortably handle from the underground working (Figure 8).  Once on 
surface the material is then transported to the processing area for treatment.  
Transporting the ore from depths less than 30m can be achieved either by the 
manual transportation i.e. via sacks or in the case of vertical shafts the use of 5 - litre 
buckets attached to ropes (Figure 2).  A step improvement in material handling would 
be the introduction of the use of bulk handling system necessitating the use of an 
electrical winch.  Figure 9 depicts a winch on rail system used in a small European 
mine.  
Figure 8 
Hand Transportaion of Sacks 
		 	 	
	
 
Figure 9 
Mechanised Underground Transport System 
	
 
In cases where vertical shafts are employed and located near a hillside it may be 
advantageous to develop an adit to the lower levels of the mine to reduce 
transportation distances and improve ventilation conditions.  The use of 
wheelbarrows or even tracks and small rail cars (Figure 10) could assist in 
underground horizontal transportation but this would only be practical where tunnels 
are relatively level and of sufficient size to adequately support hand tramming 
operations.  Maintaining a travelling way height and width of 1.8m improves hand 
transportation, as the workers would be able to stand upright when travelling in the 
mine. The use of arrows either presented on sign boards or painted on the side wall 
should be used to indicate the travel ways out of the mine. 
Figure 10 
Hand Tramming with Small Rail Car  
	 	 	
		
	
 
For larger mines the use of incline shafts should be considered.  These excavations 
should be developed on a constant dip parallel or subparallel to the orebody.  Figure 
11 shows a decline shaft used to transport rock and material.  In the small scale mine 
layout workers should travel down the mine through travelling ways with rock and 
material transported via the trackbound declined shaft. 
Figure 11 
Decline Shaft with Small Rail Car  
	 		
	
 
Underground	Mining	
Artisanal miners do not fully understand the importance of mine planning and the 
benefits of upgrading artisanal mining to small scale mining.  Advancement to small 
scale mining requires a proper understanding of mining methods and acceptance by 
mine owners that appropriate underground mining will result in additional costs and 
time in that support, ventilation, and other infrastructure is required.  Extraction will 
also be affected and as little as 30 to 50% of the underground resource may be 
exploited due to the need to leave pillars as support. 
For the most part, timber support remains the exception rather than the rule and 
requires to be introduced into the underground mining environment.  This is 
particularly important in terms of supporting the portal area and wide mining spans.  
The room and pillar mining method will assist in reducing timber support 
requirements, however in the room and pillar mining method there will be situations 
where timber support may be required.  In certain instances, shrinkage mining could 
be utilised as it can offer support through the storage of 60% of the broken rock in 
the stope. 
	 	
Shallow	Mine	Design	
Shallow mining presents unique challenges, as there will be a zone that causes the 
hangingwall to be under tension with the stress on the rock face below the uniaxial 
compressive strength (UCS) and fracturing and dilation absent on the stope face.  
Due to the absence of clamping forces caused by horizontal dilation, the hangingwall 
can become unstable.  Rock failure in shallow mining is mostly associated with 
tensile fractures or the opening up of geological discontinuities.  This can result in 
hangingwall beam failure or back breaks, both of which can be either a very slow 
process or a rapid event.   
The fracturing around stopes on shallow conditions is usually of minimal extent and 
therefore, when failure occurs large falls of ground may occur in the form of “back 
breaks”. For this reason a relatively large support resistance is required in shallow 
conditions.  This is usually achieved by means of pillars to provide local and regional 
support. Permanent support is made up of timber packs and/or stope pillars. In the 
case of temporary support, timber poles can be used with the spacing of the mine 
pole based on local ground conditions. Typically, temporary or permanent timber 
support should be spaced 2.0m by 2.0m on strike and dip (Figure 12) with pillar 
spacing in room and pillar mining based on local rock conditions. 
Shallow mine design strategies should include the following considerations:- 
 control the tensile zone to prevent large-scale rock failure by adequately 
supporting the mining area i.e. pillars or timber packs, 
 stabilise the stope hangingwall to prevent small local falls of ground 
through the use of pillars,  wooden (mine) poles or timber packs,  
 artisanal mine planners, must take into account any major geological 
weakness present in the ground to be mined, such as steeply dipping 
faults, as well as joint or dykes that cut the hangingwall beam.  Because 
of the large tensile zone associated with shallow conditions, such 
structure can weaken the hangingwall beam and opening up along these 
structures could cause major failure accompanied by large falls of ground.  
To avoid large collapses these structures must be supported or 
bracketed with pillars or incorporated in the mine’s regional pillar 
configuration, 
 where minor geological structures occur, face orientation should be 
adjusted to mine perpendicular to the geological structure.  These 
geological structures could lead to instability due to the absence of 
significant horizontal compressive stress that usually provide clamping 
forces that hold a fragmented roof beam in place, 
 regional mining spans should not exceed ¼ to ⅛th of the mining depth.  
This will prevent beam failures and back breaks.  Spans are usually 
effectively reduced by a regional pillar layout and these pillars must be 
designed to bear the full load of the overburden,   
 where possible pillars should be placed in positions that incorporate 
blocks of grounds which are of uneconomic value, and 
 between the regional pillars, the design must aim at stabilising the 
hangingwall.  This can be achieved by integrating stiff local support units, 
such as packs, or sticks /poles between the pillars. 
Figure 12 
Underground Support 
	 	
	
 
Ventilation	
Ventilation is important for mining operations and is frequently overlooked in artisanal 
mining.  Often ventilation becomes the limitation to the depth of mining but this can 
be overcome by applying simple systems such as natural ventilation or the use of fit 
for purpose mechanical ventilation systems.  Planning of any underground mining 
operation must take into account the ventilation of the mine workings.  Natural 
ventilation is one method in which ventilation can be provided especially in remote 
areas where power is not available or in cases where there are insufficient funds to 
provide mechanical ventilation.  The following two sections discuss natural and 
mechanical ventilation and their impact in mine design. 
Natural	Ventilation	
Natural ventilation is obtained by natural differences of temperature change in the air 
of the workings.  The principle upon which natural ventilation depends is very easily 
understood.  The temperature of the earth increases at a rate of 1 degree Fahrenheit 
for about every 50m of depth, and this natural heat is the impetus in creating air 
currents.  For example, consider two shafts AB and CD (Figure 13), connected by a 
horizontal level BD. The air in the shafts and on the tunnel level, warmed by its 
contact with the sides of these underground workings, gradually takes up their 
temperatures, which will be usually higher or lower than that of the external 
atmosphere.  At point D the pressure is due to the weight of the column of air CD 
plus the weight of the atmosphere at C.  At B, the pressure is due to the weight of the 
smaller column AB plus the weight of the atmosphere at A. 
By drawing a horizontal line CF and AE and extending the line of the shaft AB 
upwards by the dotted lines to F, the pressure of the atmosphere at F and C is the 
same, and therefore any difference of pressure at B and D depends upon the relative 
weights of the columns FB and CD; but AB is equal to ED, so that the real difference 
depends upon the weight of the two columns of air - FA outside the mine and CE 
inside the mine.  Therefore, in the summer (day time) when it is often hotter than the 
mine the column CE will be heavier than FA.  Column CD will overcome the 
resistance presented to it by column AB, and will create a natural current going in the 
direction CDBA. When the outside temperature is cooler (winter/night time) than the 
mine the cold external column FA is heavier than the comparatively warm internal 
column CE, and the weight of the entire column FB will be greater than that of the 
column CD.  The result is that the weight of the column will cause motion in the 
direction ABDC.  
Figure 13 
Natural Ventilation Schematic 
	
	
The greater the difference in temperature, the greater will be the velocity of the 
ventilation current. By utilising natural ventilation the case can be that during the day 
when the outside temperature is hotter than the mine, a shaft which is drawing up, 
(upcast) during the heat of the day may have a descending current (downcast) in the 
cool hours of the night, and practically may have no current at all while the outside 
and inside temperatures are similar. 
The creation of a natural air current is not solely due to the difference of temperature 
caused by the natural warmth of the rocks.  Heat generated by the respiration of the 
workers and by lights (flash lights, cap lamps) is also a factor in making the air of the 
mine warmer than that of the surface and so creating ventilation current.  The 
condition of the shaft itself may also play a role.  For example, a shaft that has water 
dripping down it, either from natural springs that find their way in, or from water piped 
to the shaft, will naturally become the downcast if the other shaft is dry.  The strength 
of the current can be improved, or a natural draught created by creating a chimney 
above one of the shafts and so producing artificially a difference of the level between 
the two outlets (shafts).  
By applying the above into the mine design, one can create reasonably well 
ventilated underground workings.  This is usually achieved through additional 
excavations such as ventilation shafts or ventilation drifts. 
Mechanical	Ventilation	
Conventional ventilation techniques such as the use of fans and bulkheads require 
on-site power are generally associated with a production rate which would exceed 
artisanal or small scale mining.  The use of auxiliary fans powered by small 
generators can provide sufficient ventilation to support small scale mining operations 
(Figure 14). 
Figure	14	
Auxillary	Fan	
	
	
Summary	and	Conclusion	
A number of key areas should be considered when conducting underground mine 
designs for artisanal mining.  Ultimately the mine plan must be fit for purpose 
considering the mining method currently applied in addition to investigating means to 
elevate artisanal mining to small scale mining. 
Mine access and portal areas must be considered in the mine design, as the 
interface between surface and underground offers one the highest risks in artisanal 
mining. Ground conditions in this area are often weathered and less competent than 
the host rock found in deeper underground workings, hence the soft/weathered area 
of the mine portal should be excavated until competent rock is found.  Failure to 
construct portals properly greatly increases the risk of collapse and ground 
subsidence. Under no circumstance should a mine operate without two means of 
egress from the underground workings.   
The mining and support of underground excavations is a high risk area, as 
underestimating the stability of the ground may result in FOGs. Workers should be 
trained to identify faults, slips, dykes, joints and other geological discontinuities, 
which may pose danger to the competency of the underground workings.  A further 
area of concern is the size of openings and voids (mining span), the ability to 
determine pillar sizes and the methodology of excavating adjacent tunnels. 
Underground mining should be planned on a regular pattern and at right angles 
thereby allowing the operations to mine under a well-designed room and pillar 
operation.  Artisanal mining operations should conduct general rock strength test so 
that mining spans can be estimated.  However, in the absence of this testwork 
mining spans can be estimated through observing ground movement.  Opening of 
spans should never be in the main access way of the mine but rather in areas away 
from day to day travel.  General rock engineering concepts should be introduced to 
supervisors, technical support and government officials. Basic principles such as 
cross cuts should be offset from each other to preserve the stability of the 
hangingwall in the area should be taught.  In addition the practice of pillar robbing 
should be strongly discouraged and the dangers of this poor practice highlighted to 
miners. 
Mine planning should strive to introduce mechanisation wherever possible; both in 
the rock breaking process as well as the load and haul system.  Electric or pneumatic 
rock breaking combined with mechanised hoisting and hauling should be viewed as a 
short to medium term goal for artisanal mine planners. 
The planning of proper travelling ways or escape ways out of the mine must be 
included in the mine plan. Travelling ways become important as the mine becomes 
larger and advance deeper.  Further, travelling ways should be well supported and 
ideally should have a height of at least 1.8m. 
Natural ventilation should be utilised where possible. As operations become larger 
then power may need to be introduced and fans employed to ventilate the 
underground operations e.g. auxiliary fans.   
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